
More Than Jlist a Teacher

Most students have a
favorite teacher, one

_ who inspires them to
work harder, or just one who is
there when needed. Here are
some high school favorites of
the senio.r class.

"Mrs. Nicholson is my fa-
vorite," commented Bill Dove.
"She always cares."

As lee Spires couldn't pick
just one, "Coach opeland has
helped me tremendously in
math nd ~ lot of other things.
And "Miss ick" has tried to>

tea a me to sing!"
"My favorite is Coa

Copeland," replied Jamie
Cooper, "He taught me not t
quit when I was feeling down.'

Reag.m Lewis has severa
favorit s. "Mrs. Allen really
cares about what we learn. I've
reall enjoyed working on the
yearbook staff with Mrs.
Ladd. And Mrs. Dillingham
made school exciting and -fun.
Her class was always an ad-
~enture rc ually looked for-
ward to her classes."

"Mrs. Turner taught me
ho important English gram-

~.is," answered Don-
d Coach Cope-
e , gebra fun

an under-
stan

Al the seniors expr sed a
similar message that they ap-
preciated teachers who cared
and took in erest in making
their classes un.
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.The High Price of Seniorhood

~though becoming a
senior rings that
sense of "power", it

also seems to bring an empti-
ness to the wallet. When we
asked if seniorhood proved to
be more expensive, these were
a few responses:

"My senior year has defi-
nitely been the most expensive
year yet," replied Reagan
Lewis. "I want to buy every-
thing to keep for memories.

Also, the prices for applying to
colleges range from $15 to $45
each."

"Buying caps and gowns are
expensive, plus college appli-
cations," said Donna Faulk,

"It is because we have
buy caps and gowns and invi-
tations," answered Bill Dove.
"We also have to pay for our
senior cruise."

"Yes, because we have to
pay for SAT, along with invi-

tations and caps and gowns,"
commented John Martin.

Camak Blair seemed to
have a different opinion. "So
far my senior year hasn't been
any more expensive than any
other year.'

"It hasn' ," replied Mi-
chelle Moody, "but I'm sure
that i . since I still have to
pay for graduation expenses
and college application fees."
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